
Bluebirds, the {harbinger of spring, have
Already been noticed in New Jersey nud
Pennsylvania.

Hidden FUre*.
Why n weasel should hate n#rat is strange,

ns he is only an elongated ratfliimsejr. itats
and mice love hidden a weasel is
about the only living thing taut can llud
them out. Afh69 and pains are like rats and
[nice. They seek out the hid<fcn<plitee.s of t ho
human system and gnaw .-mid ravage the
muscles and nerves. Ht. Jaixrfw oil. like a
weasel, knows how to go for-tliem. It will
penetrate to tliosecret recesses* of the pain,end breaks up its habitation iwwl drives it
out. lints and mice shuu the < ©imers where
a weasel tins been, and pains una aches onoe?airly driven out by St. Jacobs Oil are put-manently enrol and seldom ucxno bank to
i heir old Haunts. There must )>o patmftco
with the treatment; some chronic- forma-arestubborn and resist, but the grvat renuedy
will finally conquer and givo health andstrength to the afflicted parts.

Whfn bilious or costive, ent n Cascnret.candy c athartic; cure guaranteed!; 10c., 515u

*tate or unto, tjiTv or Toledo.
Lucas Oountv,

Fhank t.'UENKY makes oath t hat. ha intfhe?enior naitncr of the firm of K. J. * :<hewhy &
Co.,dolngl)iißine';iaiheCit.v,t T ,lm|o.Cn W) tv
and ht ate aloresaid, and ihniaui* girru willpaythe sum of one hundked iidi.i.ari for a<rand every case of oatauiiii thai, cannot b.cured by the use Hall'b Catakrh Cuae.

C . . . Frank J. Chenkt.
"worn to before mo and subscribed in mv

i
?

*" i presence, this fllh day of December.BRAT, I" A.I). I#Bo. A.W. 0.1-CABON.
tPTTT fa

, ~ AiHary Public.
Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken jitfervtUly.and

?Cis directlymi the blood ami mucous Mirfaces.
tithe system. Send for free.

_ F. J. Ciieney <k Co.,,'i'oteAo, O.Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

John I*. Cuddy, u farmer of Haitimo**
* ounty, Mar\ lnn<l. d iod on March lot 1.. in Lis
WthytMir. Mr. Cuddy made the first ir:j onI'oipi- Cooper's locomotive over ibo H. <V O. on
August 2Sth. is:#). He was also present \u25a0w hen
Pro feasor .Morse soul the first tellgtJpphir
message over the H. A O. wires betwccni Italti-
more and Washington.

F.ach salmon produces about 20,C00,000
Kgß.

No-To-Bao for Fifty Cents.

Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bae
regulate or remove your desire for 'iobaeco?
Saves money, makes health ;uwl u;uahood. |
Cure guaranteed. 5U cents and fI.UO, at ull
druggists.

I>et toads aro sold at 8 ponce apiece in ,
Paris.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A. No. 1 ;Asthma medic ine. W. It.William \ntioc li.Ills.,April 11. IXU4.

CABrAKRTS stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

Shake Into Yonr*Sloes
Allen's Foot-Kae, a powder aor the|feet. It
cures painful, swollen, smarting foot, mill in-
stantly takes the sting out or' . urns .Aid bun-ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery >'
the age. Allen's Foot-Euse mukes tight-fit.
ting ot now shoes feel easy, ft i.. a oartaincure lor sweating, callous and.hoi, tired, ach-
ing loot. Try itto-day. Soldln- ail druggists
and shoe more-. Hi' mail tor *ic. in slumps.
Trialpackage 1- REE. Address, AllenS. Olm-
Bted, L ? Roy, N. Y.

Life and Hsaßh
Happiness and usefulness depend upon pure
Mood. Hood'sSarsaparilla m<iko* pure blood.

This is the time to take Hood's Samvparilla,
because the blood is now loaded wilih impu-
rities wh'eh must be promptly ex|K*lled or
health will be in danger. Remember,

HOOd'S 'Sarma
Is Ihe best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Sold by all druggists. sl, six for $".

Kood's Pills HCLv"&wZm

F Wis© K^f§
8 openedS
r bottle'of L^Mflgpil

IhiresM
a R'cifeses-?, ;.pi^y
B The popping of a
* cork from a bottle of \i\V- * f/y
B Hires is a signal of \
n good health and plea-
I sure. A sound the
K old folks like to hear
B ?-the children can't K

I Rootbeer '
fi very ingredients the W |
9 system requires. Aiding

"

|
m the dlßUtfo hitig I

ft The CharlciE. Hi'/wCo.. Phtla. l

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMsT
JOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Late Principal Examine ? U. S. Pension Bureau.3yrs. iu last war, lj adjudicating claims, atty. sic...

(1 KT itIt'llquickly: send for "oo Iuveal ions
K WARNED ' EDOA.It TATE &Co. 'J46 B'\VH>, N. Y.

|| Pistols and Pestles. f|
IU

"

fit
0$ The duelling pistol now occupies its proper (mk

1-' place, in the museum of the collector of rolics
|B) of barbarism. The pistol ought to have bosido ||||

it the pestle that turned out pills like bullets,
f® to be shot . like bullets at the target of the (fB/)
/g\ liver. But the pestle is still iu evidence, and fwill be, probably, until everybody has tested ffPthe virtue of Ayer'a sugar coated pills. They

treat the liver as a friend, not as an enemy. t§l|/
(mm) Instead of driving it, they coax it. They ure u'SI)

compounded on the theory that the liver does
Bp) its work thoroughly and faithfully under (©v.f

obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions J
i'Hy are removed, the liver will do its daily duty, (fej)

When your liver wants help, get "the pill /m*.
W that will," A

Ayer's Cathartic jjj

THE CURE OF DIABETES.

AtCnae Successfully Treated In Madison
County, N. Y.

From the Press, Ultra, jV. T.

J On the recommendation of Mr. William
! Woodman, of South Hamilton, Now York,
j that Mr. Amos Jaquays, a resident of Colum-
! bus Centre, New York, be interviewed re-
i garding his extraordinary recovery from ad-

Ivanced
kidney trouble, embracing diabetes

in its worst form, Mr. Jaquays was visited
arirtl willinglymade the accompanying state ?
went:

i "I am fiftyyears ofage, and five venrs ago
jbeg*n to suffer with pains in the back and

Weakness in the region of the kidneys, and f
I had u tremendous flow of uriue. Strange to

) sav, my appetite increased to an extraordln-
j ary degree, but Instead of giving mestrenctb
. ray food seemed to make me weaker ano
thinner, and I was terribly constipated. My

/ mouth was pasty, I had continuous heart*
jburn and pain across the lower part of myjstomach anil frequent vomiting. Indeed,

I
all, or nearly all, my functions becameimpaired, my sight was dim, memory de-
sorted me, and life became irksome. 1 con-
sulted the best medical talent iu the countv,
and they all diagnosed my ease as sugar dia-
betes in its most aggravated form, but gave
me no relief whatever. At last I was in such

! a degpernte condition that a couucil of phv-
I sicwins was called, but their good offices did
\ mv no good, and I looked forward to death

With satisfaction as the only relief 1 could
%-xpect.

I "Myold friend, William Woodman, aboutthis time came to visit me, and from him I
| dot heard ofDr. Williams' Pink Pills, which

ho declared hal cured him of rheumatism,
, Willi wtitoh lie had Buffered allhis life,and
:he believed lhoy would do me Rood, as he

I had rend of n case ofdlnhetes being; cured by
1 their use. I believe it was next day nfte'r
Mr. Woodman's visit that Mr. P. Hyde, of

Hont li Hamilton, New York, called on me,
I and Iwas told by him that I-iuk rills lindsaved bis life and neadvised mo by nilmeans
i to trythem.

?This scitlo.l the quostion, aud I at onoe
begun a course of home treatment with I)r

; Williams' Pink Pills. Within a week tho
medicine began to do its work, the constipu-

| tion was relieved, my skin, which had been
<iry and hard, assumed its normal fed and

j appearance, 1 no longer had that insuffer-
ably bad taste In my mouth, and though still
weak and almost helpless, the pain in my
back and kidneys began to abate and the

f flow of urine decreased. But f was far from
i health, and builtvery few hopes on porinan-
t cut cure, though I continued to take the
I pills constantly for the next year and a half,
| growing slowly but surely during that time

bettor and better. Then I began to reduce
the dally dose, and kepi mending uutil six
months ago, when I discontinued them, and

I 1 was entirely cured.
? "Iam still subject to cold, which is apt to

settle in my kidneys, and always keep Pink

I Pills by me, as t bey tiring me round very
I quickly. In all, I have, I believe, taken

fifty boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
shah never bo without them as long as Ihave
half a dollar. I have recommended them to
r.ll my suffering friends, aud they seem to be
good lor unv disorder of the system, as they
have never failed to do their work in auycase that Iknow of, and some wore pretty

*T certify the above statement to be true
in every particular, and if I commanded

, stronger language, ] would use it in praising
j Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"AMOS JAQUAYS."
Mr. Jaquays is a highly respectable and

well-to-do farmer and builder, and highly
connected in Madison County.

Tho proprietors or Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
state that they are not a patent medicine, but
a prescription used for many years bv an em-
inent practitioner, who produced the most
wonderful results with them, curing all forms

j of weakness arising from a watery condition
' of the blood or shattered nerves, two fruitful
s causes ofalmost every ill to which flesh is
j heir. The pills are also a specific for tho
j troubles peculiar tofemales, such as suppres-

-1 wions, all forms of weakness, chronic consti-
! pation, bearing-down pains, etc., and in the
| case of men will give speedy relief and effect
j n permanent cure in ail cases arising from

mental worry, overwork, orexcesses of what-
ever nature. They are entirely harmless nud

j can be given to weak and sickly children
t with the greatest good and without the
I slightest danger. Pink Pills aro sold by all

1 dealers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
. of price, AO cents a box, or six boxes for
j $2.50 (they are never sold iu bulk or by tho

\u25a0 100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

J Try Oraln.Ot Try Oraln-O'.
your grocer to-day lo show you a

| age of Grain-O, the nt * .owl drink thai c ako<
j the plnceof coffee. The children nxiy drink

1 >f, without injury ns well as the adult. All
who try it likeii. Grain-O has that rich seal
brow n el Moulin or Java, but it is made frompure grain*, and the mostdeffcate stomach re-
coives it without <listros6. One-quarter the

j SQlaTy iTI Kfi<Jr Ctß ' an<SScto-

' The Baltimore Chamber ot Commerce heaj <k'rlile<l UM lmricKaii inspection ton centsper PHI Im.-lifl, for Ilis inspection of Renin
| nrrivingnl Hulttinoro. This nhnrge heretoforelitis Inion f, cuts per Inn bushels.

j FtTS stopped freeami pornuiueii liv eureil. No
litsafter ilrst clay's use of Im. Ki.ink'k iiihatNllltvrItKItTORBH.Kroe atrial bnttlennd trout-
ISO. .Send to llr.Kline,9Bl Arch St., Phila., l'.

t J'C.- Wi "lnw'aS"i"|iln R Syrup forrliPdren\u25a0MI" UK, soft one .urns, reduora Inflamma-tion. allays pa,,,, euros wind .\u25a0..lie, tiv.a buttle.

."?ST try a 10c. box of Cascarets. the MeetIIVBIand bowel regulator ever made.
Best Flro-Proof Dnorg.

j Numerous experiments to determine
j the best firo-resisting materials for the

I const ruction of doors have proved that
| wood covered with tin resists Are better
than an Iron door.

' It is no,affair of ours. But is It not?
Does notpho man or woman who fails

I to speak|the needed word at the right
t moment, to give the inspiration of syui-

I path.v or of counsel, bpoome morally
accountable for the failure?

A FOISON FACTORY.
ONE or Til !?; STRA NGKST F.ST AU-

LISIIMEXTS IX TLIM WOULD.

It Is Dangerous Kvcii to 1"ao the
Power ot' Smelling?Workmen's

Horrible Longing?lntoxlcut hi ;

Lflcclsof Ktlicr Swallowin-t

PACKED away behind a wilder-
iieFK of gigantic warehouses
nud tumble down tcuemcuts

6 in a remote suburb of Sou lb
Loudon is one of the strangest estab-
lishments in tho world. It, is a factory

but what a factory ! From morning
tillnight its great chimneys are con-
tinuously belching forth clouds of
fetid-smelling smoke. Occasionally a
great column of steam will shoot high
into the uir; not honest, white steam,
but purple and green and yellow, re-
minding one of some bloated anil
gigantic serpent. During the hours
of darkness its location is betrayed to
the most casual observer by the red
graro in the sky from its innumerable
furnaces.

The massive gates leading to this
strange establishment are locked aud
jealously guarded, for inside them lurk
danger aud death to tho unwary tros-
passer. Poisons of such temtio
strength as would suffice to send an
army of men to eternity in tho frac-
tional part of a second lio around
loose, and are handled with as little
apparent care as ifthey were the most
harmless substances iu the world.

Ah has already been intimated, this
factory is a dangerous place to visit.
It is not enough for the casual comer
to be careful where ho steps and to re-
frain from touching. He must, in ad-
dition, refrain from using his olfactory
powers without special permission, for
there aro poisons there which it is
death even to smell. One of these is
tho pure or auhydrous prussio acid?-
a terrible preparation, which ia seldom
or uevor seen outside a chemical
laboratory. The origiunl discoverer
of this, tho deadliest of all known
poisons, was stricken dead through
accidentally iuhuliug its fumes, and
scores of other deaths have happened
from the saruo cause. It is this anhy-
drous acid Irorn which tho ordinary,
and infinitely weaker, prussio acid of
commerce is made, by diluting itwith
from l'inety-fivo to ninety seven per
cent, of water. Even in this form,
however, it is sufficiently strong to
cause almost instant death, even when
taken iu exceedingly miuuto doses.

4 'Next to anhydrous acid, "remarkedtho proprietor of the works in <juen-
tion, while piloting tho writer aroundthe factory one day recently, "the
most deadly stuff we make is cyanide of
potassium. Last year we turned out
over one thousand tons of it, and, live
grains being a fatal dose, it follows'
that our output of this chemical alone j
would have been sufficient to kill 2,?
500,000 people. Altogether, wo man- i
ufneture, in tho course of each twolvc-
month, enough poison to depopulate ;
tho United Kingdom."

While wo were conversing wo had
entered one of tho workrooms, wherea number of men were engaged rouud
a sort of gigantic witch's cauldron,
containing over u hundredweight of
molten cyanide. And ever and anon
a phantom face, enveloped iu au un-
canny-looking glass mask, peeringthrough the thick unctuous fumes,right into the heart of the horriblemixture.

In auother room were tons upon
tons of the finished product, looking

| for all the world like white crystal-
, lized sugar.

"It looks good enough to ent," I re-
marked jocularly.

"Ah," replied my guide, gravely,
"that is just one of tho dangers we
have to guard against. For some in-
explicable reason,cynuide of potassium
exercises a rem&rkablo fascination
over the men engaged in its manufac-
ture. They are haunted by a constant
nud ever-recurring desire to eat it.
They are perfectly alive to tho fact,
however, that to givo way to tho crav-
ing would menu instant death, and are
consequently usually able to resist it.
But not always. During the time I
have been here three of our best and
steadiest workmen have committed
suicide inthis straugo maunor, impelled
thereto apparently by no cause save
this mysterious, horrible longing. 1
myself have felt tho a line strange lust
when i have been long exposed to the
cyanide fumes, and havo bad to leavethe works lor a time in consequence,
ho well is this curious fact recognized
that there are always two meu at work
together iu this branch of our busi-
ness, and a jar of ammonia, which, as
you may know, is the antidote to the
poison, is kept constantly near uthand."

| pipes and retort", resembles au alchcm-
! ist's laboratory.
j Of course, uot all tho products of
ibis wierd factory aro poisonous,

j Neither nro .ill the smells nauseous,
nor all the sights uncanny. In one
apartment, for instance, my nostrils are
sainted with an exceedingly sweet

f savor, reminding mo of "peardrops,"
sweets beloved ot' my youth. It is

l acetate of amvl, tho precise drug used
to give to tho confection in question
its peculiar flavor. Another smaller
chamber, from which emanates a

: stoug odor of camphor, is a veritable
! fairy place of pure white crystals.
Facsimiles of palms, ferns and masses

i of tropical vegetation droop in gracc-
; lul festoons from tho roof and com-
] pletely cover the walls. Of course,

! tho flowers and ferns aro composed of
' neither ice nor snow, but pure white

| camphor crystals.
i Some of the substances aro so ex-
-1 cccdingly volatile that during the pro-
i cess of manufacture they must never

1 be permitted to come into contact with
| tho outside air. A typical case is that
of ether, which is passed from still to

! still ami from retort to retort by
means of long copper pipes, until at
last it emerges tho finished article of
commerce. It produces, when swal-
lowed, au almost immediate exhilara-
tion of spirits, followed by unsteadi-
ness of gait, thickness of utterance,
confusion ol' ideas?in fact, all tho
typical symptoms of ordinary intoxi-
cation. 'I he efl'ect passes away quickly,
however, so that an ether drinker can
get drunk three or four times an hour.

My last visit before quitting the
works was to the testing room, where,
surrounded by hundreds of samples of
tho deadliest poisons known to sci-
ence, tut a tall, slender and pretty
young girl. Hanged in front of her
was a collection of tubes of various
shapes and sizes; thermometers grad-
uated to tho one hundredth part of a
decree centigrade, and scales so deli-
cately poised that ah eyelash laid upon
one of tho balances deflected the indi-
cator nearly half an inch. By the aid
of these and other strange and beauti-
ful pieces of apparatus she. was en-
abled to record tho ex ict strength of
the various products of the factory. -

London Answers.

Willows of Revolutionary Soldier.*.
Seven women arc still drawing pen-

sions as the widows of men who saw
nclivo service in the war of the Revo-
lution ; women whose husbands served
uudcr Washington more than 120
years ago.

The eldest of these surviving widows
of the Revolution is living at Los
Augeles, Gal. She is Mrs. Lovay
Adrich, now in the ninety-eighth
year of tier ago. Her husbund was
Trivato C&leb Aldrich, who was born
in the year 1703, iiud served as a sol-
dier boy in tho Now England cam-
paigns of the war. Mrs. Nancy Jones,
of ilouesborough, Tenu., whoso hus-
band was Durliug Jones, a private in
ono of the North Carolina regiments,
is tho youngest of tho Revolutionary
widows, being now about eighty-three
years of age. The other live aro Nancy
Oioud, who is liviug at Cham, Va.,
and is the widow of Sergeant William
Cloud, of Captain Christian's Virginia
liuc; EslherS. D.imou, of Plymouth
Union, Vt. ; whoso husband wr.s Pri-
vate Noah Damon, of Massachusetts;
Mary Suead, living at Parka!ay, Va.,
widow of Private Bowdoin Sueud;
Nancy A. Weatherman, who lives at

Elk Mills, Tenu., and whose first Lins-
boud was Robert Glascock, a titer in
one of tho Virgiuia regiments, and
Rebecca Mayo, living at Newborn,
Vn., widow of Stepheu Mayo, a sol-
dier from Virginia.

That these women can bo the
widows of Revolutionary soldiers is
readily understood in view of thu fact
that their husbauds were well on in
years wheu they rnarrie I. As, for ex-
ample, when Esther Sumner married
Noah Damon in tho year 1835?fifty-
two years after tho close of tho war
she was but twenty-one, while he was
seventy-six.

The last Revolutionary widow pen-

sioner who had married prior to tho
close of tho war, and had therefore
actually lived' during revolutionary
times, WAS Nancy Serena, widow of
Daniel F. Rakemau. She died about
twenty-Ecveu years ago, only a year or
two after her husband, who was the
last of the Revolutionary soldiers ou
the pensiou roll.

('iipabiiiiics of Carrier Pigeons,
Two intonating questions present

themselves concerning the length of
time during which the pigeon can rec-
ollect the place of his homo and the
distance from which ho is able to find
his way back to it. Rome birds have
found their way home after five years'
absence; and it isgouerallyconsidered
that good birds can be depended upon
for six months.

When pigeons were to bo sout back
i and forth, it has boon usual to keep
two nets, with their respective homes
at either end of tho course; and when
they have reached their home, to carry
thorn buck to tho places from which
they are to dispatched. They become
inthe course of time familiar with their
now homo and its choice dishes. When
set at liberty they start off at onoo lor
Paris, without forgetting the good
things they enjoyed at St. Denis.
When they arc to be gent back, they
arc made to fast a littlewhile, and are
then let loose at about feeding time at

\u25baSt. Deuis. They go thithor, and,
when they havo their own way, time
their going so us to bo there lit tho
exact uiouicut of feeding. Birds have
thus been taught to fly back and forth
regularly between places thirty miles
apart.

Swedish Rnihlhig Restriction*.
By tho law coming into force this

year in Sweden a dwelling house must
not huve more than five stories. An
attic containing a stove is reckoned a
story. The height of tho building
must not exceed the width of the
street by more than live feet.

Apart from this remarkable infatua-tion, which may be likened to tho de-
sire experienced by many people whenstanding on the brink of a precipice
to throw thumeeivos down, the rnanu-
lacture of potns?inm cyanide in not
particularly dangerous. Neither is it
unhealthy. In fact, it is asserted that
men have gone into tho eyanido houseilland debilitated, and iu a short time
have been restored to robust health.

The same cannot, however, be aaid
of corrosive sublimate. This frightful
poison, in common with nlmost all the
mercurial preparations, is exceedingly
treacherous, and prolonged exposure
to the iuines is oftt-u attended by vorv
dangerous consequences. To persons
unaccustomed to it 3 proximity, even a
comparatively short sojourn in that
part of the works devoted to its manu-
facture sometimes gives rise' to various
uupleosnut symptoms, as the writer
can testify. In my ease, ten minutes'
exposure to tho fumes sufficed to iu-
duee profuse runmug at the eyes, uose

and mouth, nocompauied by a constant
desire to expectorate, and followed by
shivering, nausea and hoadaoho. The
room in which this particular poison
is prepared, with its vast collection of
ttrnugely shaped stills und its maze of

EASY ALL!

"Easy all!" rings out the order,

And the muscles cease to 9train,
Aud tho swing of oars in rowlocks

Stops its rhythmical refrain,
Audtho sinking heart beats freely,

And tho spent breath comes again.

"Easy all!" Oh, joyous mandate
To tho strugglors ou life's flood,

lie it but a passing respite,
For the brain aud strength and blood,

Though far distant bo tho guerdon,
Fame or wealth or livelihood.

When the summer sunshine brightem

Grimy street and sullen wall,
From tho strips of azure heaven

.Seoms to come the kindly call:
"Itest a while, ye weary toilers,

D rop your oars, aui ousy all!"
?Pall Mall Gazette,

PITH AND POINT.
Mr. Singer "Will you accompany

rae, this evening?" Miss Bloomer?-
"Bicycle or piauo?"

"There's no place like home," said
tho young woman in gray, "and that's
llat."?Boston Transcript.

Mendicant (to boucvolent old lady
who has given him a penny) "Quito
sure you can spare this, ma'am?"?
Tit-Bits.

Sho?"Have you read 'A Hundred
Tears to Come?' " He?"No. What
is it about; a mossougcr boy?"?ln-
dianapolis Journal.

A Serious Omission ?"I was swin-
dled on this new dictionary."
"How?" "It hasn't any index."?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Auntie?"You say you had a bad
cold? Did you over hear of a good
cold?" Johnny?"l had ono onco
that kept- mo homo from school."?
Puck.

Mr. Bcechwood "Young Point
Breeze has wheels inhis head." Mr.
Home wood?"Thoy *re of tho 'O7
model, too." Pittsburg Clirouicio
Telegraph.

Mr. Surloy (savagely) "That con-
founded baby is always crying.What's
wrong with him?" Mrs. Surley
(sweetly) "He's got your temper,
love."?Tit-Bits.

"I am very sorry, monsieur, but I
cauuot consider your proposal. 1
shall never marry." "Never marry?
But, mademoiselle, what do you iu*
tend to do with your immense for-
tune?"? Tit-Bits.

"Those sandwiches remind me of
my native town," said an American to
the girl at tho railway restaurant.
"Deadhum?" asked tho girl at tho
counter. "No; Neodhain."?Answers.

Newly wed (proudly) "I always
make it a point to toll my wife every-
thing that happens." Old Hport?-
"Pooh! That's nothing. I toll mv
wife lots of things that never happen."
?Tft-Bita.

"Your colToo never seems to lose
its strength," said Mr. titarr. "Do
you know why that is?" asked Mr?.
Weirdhash, beamingly. "Because, 1
suppose, it tins never been strained."
?New York Journal.

Cholly?"My dear follow, T do wish
you'd lead mo that ten 1 asked lor.
It's a case of life or death." Tom?-
"How can tiiat be?" Cholly?"Why,
I've got to pay live of it to Algy, or
mv credit will be killed !"?Harper's
Bazar.

A country minister, talking to au
old lady about ius sou who hud emi-
grated, was very pathetic over the
dangers of the deep. "Hoots, minis-
ter," quoth Janet, "ye needua haver
Rae muoklo about it; it'll nue be sac
awfu' deep; it's been au unco' dry
year."?Tit-Bits.

"That," paid the waiter to tho louo-
Jy raau who was taking his dinner at n
cheap restaurant, "that is real gen-
uine country-bred mutton, sir."
"Yes," returned the guest, thought-
fully, "it's even what you might call
died-in-fche-wool."?Cinciunali Com-
mercial Tribune.

One of the Family,
ft may interest some of our readers

to glance through this short charac-
teristic sketch of James Seymour, bom
in Loudon in 1702, which is more
strongly impressive than many longer
memoirs. The luct. that he displayed
a fondness for drawing and paintiug
in boyhood, and subsequently gained
celebrity by his skill in designing
horses, is too well known to comment
upon. Oneo tho proud Duke of Som-
erset employed Seymour to paint a
room at his seat in Sussex with the
portraits of his runuiug horses. Hav-
ing admitted the artist to bistable, he
one day drank to him, saying,

"Cousin Hcymour, your health."
The paiuter replied, "My lord, I

really believe that I have the liouor of
being of your Grace's family."

This hurt the pride of tho Duke so
much that, ho rose from the table aud
ordered his steward to pay Seymour
and dismiss biiu. Finding, however,
that no one inEngland could complete
the picturcn begun, ho condescended
to scud for his cousin. Tho painter
responded to tho message iu these
words:

"My lord, I willnow prove that 1
am of your Grace's liimily,for I won't
come."?Harper's Round Table.

Pelf-Propelling Fire Engine.
A gigantie solf propelling tire en-

gine, built for tho Boston Fire De-
partment, was given a successful test.
Itcan travel ten miles an hour on tho
level aud ciimb any hill in that city.
Its dimensions nro: Height over all,
10 feet; length over all, 1( feet (5

inches; width over aIH 7 feet 3 inches;
weight, equipped lor service, 17,000
pounds; capacity, gallons per min-
ute, 1350. Through fifty feet of lead-
ing hose 3; incjics diameter,
horizontal stream , lDincii nozzle, it
threw 34:8 feet; 1 ,-inch nozzle, 338
feet; 2-inch uczzle, feet.

Ejl jjjlLj3 |jYf Wo <llroot special attcn- .r iAjShihI *ion in the lollowing re-
\u25a0 riarUiihlcstatements:

Dear Madame;

jf m mend the Moore treatment

linoW t'i' *° * l|° wl,*t ,u' \u25a0
Iv ol £ht years; have known of j

jj!&f
n

'^<
olher

'
be,n

? , :
,,ro<l

i
eMra' written by the late Kev. W.
v//it'E. Penn, the noted Kvanpe- iiifllis£>y Ut. to Mrs. W. H. Watson. !

New Albion, N. Y.

Restored His Hearing in S Minutes.

acbe,^ continual roaring

began to" fail, and for

; inualiV grew worao. j
application WHS simply wonderful. In less
than five minutes my hearing was fully re-
stored, and has been perfect ever sine*, and In
a lew months was entirely eurod of Catarrh.

ELI llitowN. .)ackßboro. Tenn

"Whereas I was deaf, now I hear."

SAt
the age of AO, after hav-

ing suffered from Catarrhal

truly thankful to stale that I
Hin ly Aerial

which had become so bad that
I could not hear a watch tick,

stored. I will this

-??

U
Center, Vt.

Medicine for 3 Months' Treatment Free
To introduce this treatment and prove be

vond doubt that Aerial Medication will cure
neatness. Catarrh. Throat and Lung Diseases. !
I will, for a snn't time, send Medicines for
three months'treatment free. Address,

J. H. Moore. M. D.. Dept. K. 7, Cincinnati, 0. j

JONES SCALE

GUARANTEED
Accuracy-Durability,

LOWEST PRICES.
JONES--3INCHAMTON, N. Y.

JlgM^

THREE HAPPY WOMEN.
**wEg? Each Relieved of Periodic Pain;and Back*

s ache. A Trio of Fervent Letters.

Ilefore using* Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
>'-? 'Compound, my health was gradually being uniitr-

mined. I suffered untold agony from painful

JH menstruation, backache, pain on top of my

A head and ovarian trouble. J concluded to

try Mrs. Pinkham's ('oinpound. and found

?or ycars ' ia suffered with painful men-
struation every month. At the beginning of

/4 menstruation it was impossible for me to

stand up f / ffljHL forinore than five minutes. I felt so mis-
erable. One <Sg. day a little book of Mrs. Pinkham's was
thrown into my , \ y house, and I sat right down and read it.
I then got some of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Liver Pills. 1 can heartily say that, to-day f

feel like a woman; my monthly suffering is a thing
of the past. I f shall always praise tlu* Vegetable Compound
for what it has / - done for me.

MRS.'MARGARET ANDERSON, 303 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured me of painful men-
struation and backache. The pain in my back was dreadful, and the agony
I suffered during menstruation nearly drove me wild.

Now this is all over, thanks to Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and advice.? MßS.
CARRIE V. WIIJ.IAMS, South Mills, N. C.

The great volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a safe, sure and almost infallible remedy in cases of
irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.

Pt *~f|SmsiflTSifl
c i>S * ' ' *'\u25a0-

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

'IOO to .11 allkeT

POPE MF3. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue free from dealers or by mail

for one 2-cent stamp.

jCLMUGLASj

iDOLUR* js±l i
SHOE

?BEST IN WWORLDj
T FOR 14 YEARS this shoe, by merit alone.
t has distanced all competitors. |
J INDORSED BYOVER 1,000,000 WEARERS \u2666

\u2666 as TIIE BEST in style, fit and durabilityof T

f Anyshoe ever offered at $3.00. I
t IT IS MADEINALLTHE LATEST SHAPES }

and STYLES and of every variety of leather, f
! ONE DEALER IN A TOWN given exclusive t
y sale and advertised in local paper on receipt J?of reasonable order. Write for catalogue to I

I |w.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. ?

P N IT 14

THE STANDARD PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.Fnnipt,let, ?\u25a0SiicE"ti(.n. fnr Kiterlor Dcei,ration," Sample o:ir,l nnJ rWrlptire IVImMat free hv mail.
AaUcaloa Km, linn, I!nililinFrit, Kn nni Pnrliiim. 11,.H1T Covprlii, I'iii-Pr..0l l'ainla. Elr.AsI.I'.KIM\i,ii-( ninlnrllimilii.iElretrieill liiauliiiinudlnlrriula.

H. W. JOHNS MANTJFACTURir-TGr CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New tork.

CHICAGO: 2MfcM2lUmlolph HI. Pill I.ADKI.PHIA:170 AIT'lN".ih 4fl,St. BOSTON: 77 A 70 Ml.

c ? on c \u25a0 < \u25a0a ri\u25a0 \u25a0nam mmmi

i (
I 2A* CPPIGOISIS
| ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED!?/,"" "7"[ '.T'.'VIV: r"r"* ?-

Ifyf l,l "''r"-| 'L P-TliKl'V ""rATiVVo"k'' J?'

73. -IVO. -77>

* AM ALABAS7INE.I
4 yjby&& IT wont RUB OFF. 4
£ IWwllftl't.V _.

Wall Paper lI nsauilnrj. :ui.soitl\l: KM \

f F|l fmrtVp TEMPOBAKV, KOTO, ftlBS oi'f asio SK-Al.E£> 4
$ ALABASTINE if/SS
A _

??A For Male by Paint Healers Kvery where. \9 Tire DOCTOR? "One layer of .ni .- . . _ ~ . ' A\paper is bad onoiitfh, you bao CPC (T |ATint Card r.howinpf 1- dcslraltlo iints, also Aiabastino W
Vbut OAunot thi*f*e." AI.ABASYIM:<'o.. <;roD(l CSunidM, llicli. f

"A Fair Face Cannot Atone for an Untidy House."
Use

SAPOLJO


